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Аbstract

The paper investigated the effects of ground-based skidding on soil physical properties. For this 
purpose, soil disturbance following skidding was assessed for four levels of traffic intensity and three levels of 
slope gradients; each combination replicated three times. Soil samples were collected from the depth interval 
of 0-10 cm before and after traffic with a Timberjack 450C skidder in control areas and on skid trails. All soil 
response measures revealed detrimental compaction and porosity conditions in the skid trails, particularly 
on steep slopes >20%. The results clearly showed that most of the potential impact occurred after the initial 
passes. Substantial increases in bulk density appeared right after the first two skidder passes on steep slopes. 
Regardless of traffic intensity, however, dry bulk density and microporosity increased and total porosity, 
macroporosity, void ratio and soil moisture content decreased considerably regardless of slope gradient. 
Nonetheless, compaction effects and changes in soil physical properties were much more pronounced on steeper 
compared to more gentle slopes. We suggest that the dramatic increase in soil disturbance on steeper slopes 
>20% may be associated with the combination of increased load on the rear axle and lower skidder speed.
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INTRODUCTION

Forest management practices, such as timber harvesting and skidding have the 
potential to cause detrimental soil and site disturbances (Kozlowski, 1999; Najafi, Solgi, 
2010; Solgi et al., 2015a). The growing mechanization of forest operations increases soil 
compaction, which is one of the most important factors responsible for soil physical 
degradation, can result in a decrease in soil macroporosity (i.e. pores N 30 μm) (Berli 
et al., 2004; Frey et al., 2009; Solgi et al., 2013), connectivity of pores, and increases in 
soil density and shear strength (Williamson, Neilsen, 2000; Picchio et al., 2012). The 
physical effects of soil compaction may thus lead to reductions of movement of water, 
solutes, and gas through the soil, reductions in exchange processes such as changes in 
carbon dioxide efflux from the soil, and decreases in water, nutrient availability and 
aeration (Greacen, Sands, 1980; Botta et al., 2007).

Soil physical changes may also modify the soil as a habitat and thus change or 
reduce biological activity of soil flora and fauna (Beylich et al., 2010; Lipiec, Hatano, 
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2003). Compaction as evidenced by increased soil bulk density and reductions in porosity 
(Solgi et al., 2015a; Solgi et al., 2015b) reduces the penetrability for roots (Botta et 
al., 2007) and, ultimately, decreases root growth and plant production (Arocena, 2000; 
Kim et al., 2010). Greacen, Sands (1980) reported that the elongation and penetration 
of primary roots is reduced in a compacted soil, which may induce a lower uptake of 
nutrients and water. This may lead to reduced tree growth, the size of which depends 
on the soil type and tree species among other factors (Kozlowski, 1999; Ampoorter et 
al., 2012). Therefore, the assessment, understanding and prediction, and minimization 
of soil compaction and associated changes in macroporosity are important issues in 
preventing permanent soil degradation and yield losses.

The magnitude of soil compaction depends on many factors, such as traffic 
intensity, slope gradient, site characteristics, harvesting machines, planning of skid roads 
and production season (Eliasson, Wästerlund, 2007; Demir et al., 2007; Naghdi, Solgi, 
2014; Solgi, Najafi, 2014). Traffic intensity (i.e. number of machine passes) plays an 
important role in soil compaction because soil deformations can increase with the number 
of passes, which may lead to excessive soil disturbance. Heavy traffic can cause drastic 
changes in soil porosity and structure, i.e. a diminution of the total volume of soil voids, 
and change in pore size distribution and relations (Solgi et al., 2013). Further, increasing 
gradients of slope steepness have been associated with stronger soil disturbance effects 
during timber harvesting (Krag et al., 1986), both in both magnitude (extent) and depth 
(Najafi et al., 2009; Solgi et al., 2015b). The present work is based on the hypothesis that 
skidding would have varying effects on the intensity of soil disturbance depending on 
slope gradients and the number of passes by skidding equipment.

The main objective of this study was to examine the effect of harvest equipment 
traffic on different slope gradients on soil physical characteristics. Specifically, we were 
interested in quantifying the extent of soil compaction in soil surface layers associated 
with four different harvest traffic intensities and three different slope gradients on six 
important soil physical characteristics (i.e. bulk density, total porosity, macroporosity, 
microporosity, void ratio and soil moisture content).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study aites
Research was conducted at Lomir forest in Guilan province of Northern Iran 

(between 37°33" N and 37°35" N and 48°54" E and 49°21" E) at an elevation of 
approximately 650 m a. s. l. and an aspect of due north. The average annual rainfall 
recorded at the closest national weather station is 1150 mm with a maximum mean 
monthly rainfall of 180 mm in October and a minimum rainfall of 32 mm in August. 
The mean annual temperature is 14ºC, with lowest values in February. At time of 
skidding, weather conditions were dry and warm for more than 3 weeks so that average 
gravimetric moisture content at the time of logging was 23%. The soil texture along the 
trail was a clay loam (based on the Bouyoucos hydrometer method; Kalra, Maynard, 
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1991). The soil had not been driven on before the experiment. Soil properties of the skid 
trail are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Particle size distribution of soil in the skid trail

Horizon Depth (cm) Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Texture

A 0-15 31 39 30 Clay Loam

B 15-55 30 41 29 Clay Loam

C 55-85 33 41 26 Clay Loam

The stand is dominated by oriental beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky) and 
hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), had a canopy cover of 75%, a mean tree diameter 
of 34.25 cm, a mean tree height of 23.7 m, and a stand density of 170 trees ha-1, 
and is managed with the single tree selection system. In this study, logs of various 
dimensions were extracted from the stump area and moved to the road side landing 
by a ground-based skidding system. The skidder used was a 4WD Timberjack 450C 
rubber-tired skidder, equipped with a 6BTA5.9 engine (engine power of 177 PS), 
fitted with 24.5–32 tires inflated to 220 kPa, and with a weight of 10.3 tons without 
load (axle weight proportion 55% on the front to 45% on the rear axle).

Experimental design and data collection 
The effects of skidder traffic intensity (number of passes) and skid trail slope 

gradient on soil properties were studied and compared to undisturbed areas. A skid 
trail was selected with a range of longitudinal slope steepness (maximum skid trail 
slope of 32%) and no lateral slope. Treatment plots included combinations of four 
levels of skidder traffic intensity passes (2, 6, 12, and 18 skidder passes, one empty 
and one loaded pass) and three gradients of skid trail slope (gentle: < 10%; moderate: 
10–20%; steep: > 20%). The slope gradient < 10% included skid trail sections that 
ranged from 3-7% in slope, slope gradient 10–20% contained a section within the 
range of 13-16% in slope, and slope gradient > 20% contained a section within the 
range of 24-28%. 

Moreover, for control purposes, soil samples were taken from an undisturbed 
area with no skidding impact that was located at least 50-60 m away from the skid 
trail (almost 2-3 lengths away to reduce side impacts). Each of the twelve treatment 
combinations were replicated three times for a total of 48 soil sampling plots (12 
control plots and 36 sample ones). Each one measured 10 m long by 4 m wide, with 
a 5 m buffer zone in between to avoid interactions. In a given plot, samples were 
taken along four randomized lines across the wheel track placed perpendicular to the 
direction of travel and with 2 m buffer zone between lines to avoid interactions. At 
three different points on each line (left track LT, between track BT and right track 
RT), one soil sample was taken from a depth of 0–10 cm (Fig. 1). 

Soil samples were collected with a soil hammer and rings (diameter 5 cm, length 
10 cm). They were put into polyethylene bags, labeled, and taken to the laboratory 
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where were promptly weighed. Soil samples were dried in an oven at 105° C for 24 h and 
several soil physical properties were computed. 

Soil bulk density was computed as equation (1):

Db =  
                                                                                              (1)                                                          

where Db is the dry bulk density (g cm-3), Wd is the weight of the dry soil (g), and 
VC is the volume of the soil cores (196.25 cm3).

Total soil porosity was computed as equation (2): 

 
                                                                                                            (2),

where AP is the total porosity (%), Db is the dry bulk density (g cm-3), and 2.65 
(g cm-3) is assumed the particle density.

Microporosity was computed as equation (3):
MIP = W Db                                                                                                                                                                           (3),
where MIP is the microporosity (%), Db is the dry bulk density (g cm-3), and W is 

the water content on a mass basis (%).
Macroporosity was computed as equation (4):
MP = AP – MIP                                                                                                           (4),
where MP is the macroporosity (%), AP is the total porosity (%), and MIP is the 

Fig. 1. Study layout
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microporosity (%).
Void Ratio was computed as equation (5):

VR = 

- 1                                                                                                             (5),

where VR is the void ratio, 2.65 (g cm-3) is the particle density, and Db is the dry 
bulk density (g cm-3). 

Soil moisture was computed as equation (6):

Ms%=  × 100                                                                                      (6),

where Ms is the soil moisture content (%), Ww is the moist weight of the soil (g), 
and Wd is the dry weight of the soil (g). 

Statistical analysis
Two-way ANOVA was used to assess whether average soil physical properties 

were significantly affected by different traffic levels and skid trail slopes as well as their 
interaction effects at a significance level of α ≤ 0.05. Tukey’s HSD test was used to 
determine which treatment combinations of four harvest traffic intensities and three 
slope gradient classes resulted in significant differences in average bulk density, total 
porosity, macroporosity, microporosity, void ratio, and soil moisture on different skid 
trail portions. The SPSS software version 11.5 was used for all statistical analyses.

RESULTS
Bulk density 

Average dry soil bulk density in undisturbed areas was 0.75 g cm-3. Following 
skidding, average dry soil bulk density on the slid trail increased significantly with 
increasing traffic frequency (p < 0.001), skid trail slope gradient (p < 0.001), and 
the traffic frequency × skid trail slope gradient interaction (p = 0.011; Table 2). 

Average dry bulk density increased nonlinearly with traffic frequency 
(Fig. 2). 

For example, on steep slopes, nearly half of the increases in soil bulk density 
observed after 18 passes already occurred after two passes. In all slope gradient 
classes, average bulk density values differed significantly among traffic intensity 
levels except the 12 and 18 pass traffic intensities. Averaged across all traffic 
intensities and slope gradients, dry soil bulk density increased by 58% compared 
to no trafficked control plots (Fig. 3). 

Although average soil dry bulk density also increased with increasing skid 
trail slope gradient, no significant differences were seen for any level of traffic 
intensity between soil gradients < 10 % and gradients between 10–20% (Table 3). 
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In contrast, soil bulk density increased significantly once slope gradients exceeded 
20%, regardless of traffic intensity. Compared to bulk density values on gentle and 
moderate slope gradients, traffic frequency on steep slopes caused increases in soil bulk 
density seen at the next higher traffic frequency on more gentle slopes. 

Total porosity
Average total porosity in undisturbed areas was 72%. Following skidding, average 

total porosity decreased significantly with increasing traffic frequency (p < 0.001) and skid 
trail slope gradient (p < 0.001), and the interaction of traffic frequency × skid trail slope 

Table 2. Analysis of variance results of the effects of passes and slope gradient on soil physical properties

Source of variance d.f. P Value*

Dry bulk density

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 ≤ 0.001

No of passes × Slope class 6 0.011

Soil total porosity

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 ≤ 0.001

No of passes × Slope class 6 0.003

Soil macroporosity

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 ≤ 0.001

No of passes × Slope class 6 0.001

Soil microporosity

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 0.028

No of passes × Slope class 6 ≤ 0.001

Void ratio

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 ≤ 0.001

No of passes × Slope class 6 ≤ 0.001

Soil moisture content

No of passes 3 ≤ 0.001

Slope class 2 ≤ 0.001

No of passes × Slope class 6 0.093

Table 3. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on dry bulk density (g cm-3)

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18

(< 10%) 0.8a 1.1b 1.2c 1.3cde

(10-20%) 0.8a 1.1b 1.3cd 1.3de

(> 20%) 1.1b 1.2c 1.4ef 1.5f

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity × slope 
gradient combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.
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gradient (p = 0.003, Table 2). Average total porosity decreased nonlinearly with traffic 
frequency (Fig. 4). 

For example, on steep slopes, nearly half of the decreases in total porosity observed 
after 18 passes already occurred after two passes. In all slope gradient classes, average 
total porosity values differed significantly among traffic intensity levels except the 12 and 

Fig. 3. Dry bulk density increase (%) compared to the previous traffic intensity level

Fig. 2. Effect of the frequency of passes on dry bulk density (g cm-3) by slope gradient
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18 pass traffic intensities. Averaged across all traffic intensities and slope gradients, total 
porosity decreased to 55.5% compared to 72% in no trafficked control plots. Although 
average total porosity decreased with increasing skid trail slope gradient, no significant 
differences were seen for any level of traffic intensity between soil gradients < 10 % and 
gradients between 10–20% or between slope gradients 10–20% and above 20% at traffic 
intensities of 12 and 18 passes (Table 4). Compared to total porosity values on gentle 
and moderate slopes, traffic frequency on steep slopes caused reductions in total porosity 
seen at the next higher traffic frequency on more gentle slopes. 

Table 4. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on total porosity (%)

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18

(< 10%) 69.1a 60.4b 53.3c 50.6cd

(10-20%) 68.7a 58.3b 51.4cd 49.0de

(> 20%) 58.5b 52.1cd 48.4de 45.8e

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity × slope 
gradient combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.

Macroporosity
Average macroporosity in undisturbed areas was 44% and decreased significantly 

with increasing traffic frequency (p < 0.001), skid trail slope gradient (p < 0.001), and 
the interaction of traffic frequency × skid trail slope gradient interaction (p < 0.001; 
Table 2). Average macroporosity decreased nonlinearly with traffic frequency (Fig. 5). 

Fig. 4. Effect of the frequency of skidder passes on total porosity by slope gradient
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For example, on steep slopes, over half of the decreases in macroporosity observed 
after 18 passes already occurred after two passes. Average macroporosity values differed 
significantly among traffic intensity levels in all slope gradient classes except at slopes > 
20% where it did not differ significantly between the 12 and 18 pass categories. Averaged 
across all traffic intensities and slope gradients, macroporosity decreased to 21% compared 
to 44% in no trafficked control plots. No significant differences in average macroporosity 
were detected at traffic intensities of 2 and 6 passes between soil gradients < 10 % and 
gradients between 10–20% or at 18 passes among any slope gradients (Table 5). 

Table 5. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on macroporosity (%)

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18

(< 10%) 40.0a 27.0b 18.3c 11.9de

(10-20%) 39.4a 25.2b 14.4d 10.3e

(> 20%) 25.6b 18.1c 10.6e 9.6e

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity 
× slope gradient combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.

Microporosity
Average microporosity in undisturbed areas was 28% and increased significantly 

with increasing traffic frequency (p < 0.001), skid trail slope gradient (p = 0.028), and 
the interaction of traffic frequency × skid trail slope gradient interaction (p < 0.001; 
Table 2). While average microporosity values typically increased with increasing traffic 

Fig. 6. Effect of the frequency of skidder passes on microporosity by slope gradient
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intensity and slope gradient, results were highly variable, however (Fig. 6). 
For example, no statistically significant differences were observed between 6 

and 12 passes on slopes < 10%, between 12 and 18 passes on slopes of 10–20%, and 
between traffic intensities of 2 and 6 passes and between 12 and 18 passes on slopes > 
20%. Averaged across all traffic intensities and slope gradients, microporosity increased 
to 34.6% compared to 28% in no trafficked control plots. No significant differences in 
average microporosity were detected between slope gradients of < 10% and 10–20% at 
two passes or among the three slope gradients once traffic intensities reached 6 and more 
passes (Table 6).  

Table 6. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on microporosity (%)

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18

(< 10%) 29.1a 33.4bc 35.0bcd 38.7e

(10-20%) 29.3a 33.1b 37.1de 38.7e

(> 20%) 32.9b 34.0bc 37.7de 36.2cde

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity × slope 
gradient combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.

Void ratio
Average void ratio in undisturbed areas was 2.52 and decreased significantly with 

increasing traffic frequency (p < 0.001), skid trail slope gradient (p < 0.001), and the 
interaction of traffic frequency × skid trail slope gradient interaction (p < 0.001; Table 
2). Average void ratio decreased nonlinearly with traffic frequency (Fig. 7). 

Fig. 7. Effect of the frequency of skidder passes on void ratio by slope gradient
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For example, on steep slope gradients, more than half of the decline in the void ratio 
observed after 18 passes already occurred after two passes. In all slope gradient classes, 
average void ratios differed significantly among traffic intensity levels. Averaged across all 
traffic intensities and slope gradients, the void ratio decreased to 1.40 compared to 2.52 
in no trafficked control plots. Although average void ratios decreased with increasing 
skid trail slope gradient, no significant differences were seen between slopes gradients < 
10% and 10–20% at traffic intensities of 2, 6, and 18 passes (Table 7). 

Soil moisture content
Average soil moisture content in undisturbed areas was 49% and decreased significantly 

with increasing traffic intensity (p < 0.001) and skid trail slope gradient (p < 0.001), but 
not with the interaction of traffic frequency × skid trail slope gradient (p = 0.093; Table 2). 
Average soil moisture content generally decreased with increasing traffic frequency in all three 
slope gradient classes (Fig. 8), but differences were not significant between 6 and 12 passes on 
slopes gradients < 10% or between 2 and 6 passes on slopes > 20%. 

Table 7. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on void ratio

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18
(< 10%) 2.2a 1.5c 1.1d 1.1ef

(10-20%) 2.2a 1.5c 1.1e 1.0f

(> 20%) 1.4b 1.2d 0.9g 0.8h

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity 
× slope gradient combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.

Fig. 8. Effect of the frequency of skidder passes on soil moisture content (%) by slope gradient
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Averaged across all traffic intensities and slope gradients, soil moisture content 
decreased by 31% compared to no trafficked control plots. Although average soil 
moisture content decreased with increasing skid trail slope gradient, no significant 
differences were seen for any level of traffic intensity between soil gradients < 10 % and 
10–20% (Table 8). Soil moisture content was significantly lower on the steepest slope, 
regardless of traffic intensity.

DISCUSSION

Compaction of the soil increases bulk density, reduces soil porosity, decreases 
infiltration rates, and lowers soil permeability (Froehlich et al., 1981). It has been well 
established that these changes in soil physical properties increase surface runoff and 
erosion, and create less-favourable soil environments for plant growth (Greacen and 
Sands, 1980; Solgi et al., 2014).

In this study, bulk density values in the skid trails reached 1.32 g m-3on slopes 
0-10%, 1.34 g m-3 on slope 10–20% and 1.46 g m-3on slopes > 20%. Although the 
critical threshold for bulk density above which plant roots cannot penetrate soils with 
light and medium texture is generally thought to be between 1.40–1.55 g m-3 (Kozlowski, 
1999), our results clearly document that, dry bulk density was drawing near the critical 
value after 18 passes on more gentle slope gradients, and just after 12 passes on steep 
slopes. An important consequence of increased soil compaction is a change in the pore 
size distribution toward a decrease in macroporosity and an increase in microporosity, 
resulting in a decrease in total porosity and the void ratio (Greacen, Sands, 1980; Solgi 
et al., 2013). The reduction of total porosity after trafficking typically occurs at the 
expense of the large air-filled pores in the soil surface layers due to a conversion of 
soil macropores to micropores (Williamson, Neilsen, 2000), which explains the 78% 
reduction of marcopores and the 28% increase in micropores after 18 passes on steep 
slopes > 20% observed in this study. A macroporosity, i.e. an air filled porosity threshold 
of at least 10% is a prerequisite for sufficient air diffusion, microbial activity and root 
proliferation (Brady, Weil, 2001; Ampoorter et al., 2007). Our results showed that 
macroporosity decreased to < 10% on steep slopes after 18 passes, but exceeded this 
critical threshold only slightly after 12 passes on steep slopes and after 18 passes on 

Table 8. Effects of traffic intensity and skid trail slope gradient on soil moisture content (%)

Slope class
Traffic intensity

2 6 12 18
(< 10%) 42.4a 36.7b 34.3bcd 31.1ef

(10-20%) 40.1a 36.0bc 33.1de 29.9f

(> 20%) 35.6bcd 33.5de 29.8f 25.8g

Note: Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among traffic intensity × slope gradient 
combinations based on Tukey’s HSD test.
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gentle and modest slopes. Macroporosity values under this critical level of 10% can 
severely limit site productivity (Ampoorter et al., 2007). Soil moisture content was 
decreased from 49% in undisturbed areas to 26% after 18 passes on steep slopes. Soil 
moisture content has previously been shown to be reduced by increasing traffic intensity 
and slope steepness, largely due to decreasing total porosity and macroporosity, and 
increasing bulk density at the surface and within the soil profile (Najafi et al., 2009; 
Ezzati et al., 2012; Solgi et al., 2013). Reduction of moisture with increasing slope 
is thought to be associated with more disturbances that occur on steeper slopes. Soil 
moisture content of skid trails is reduced as a result of less pore space that is available 
for water infiltration and retention at elevated soil bulk densities (Tan et al., 2005). 
Ground-skidding effects in this study were typically more severe on slopes > 20% than 
on slopes ≤ 20%. We attribute the increase in soil bulk density and microporosity, 
and the decrease in total porosity and macroporosity to the lower skidder speed on 
increasingly skid trail slope gradients. The increase of bulk density on steeper trail slope 
gradients may be associated with an increased load on the rear axle and tire slippage, 
because the rear compressed tires roll a shorter radius than the front wheels, with the 
consequence that the loaded skidder experienced a barking slip. With the increased 
load on one axle and machine slippage, compaction necessarily increases. Furthermore 
the increase of bulk density on steeper slopes may be associated with the lower skidder 
speed on steeper sections of the skid trail. When a skidder moves more slowly on 
steeper slopes, the top soil is vibrated more and consequently receives more compaction 
compared with gentler trail sections (Najafi et al. 2009; Najafi et al., 2010; Solgi et al., 
2015a). More pressure, slipping and lower speed can thus dramatically increased soil 
disturbance on the steeper slopes. Similar to study results that identified wheel slip on 
agricultural tractors as an important mechanism that causes significant soil compaction 
(Raghaven et al., 1977), wheel slip from forest skidders is thus a prime suspect causing 
compaction in forest soils.

CONCLUSION

The results of this study showed that skidding frequency is an important factor 
that causes changes in soil physical properties of skid trails and that disturbances by 
machines occurred at a faster rate on steeper trail sections than on flat ones. Although 
soil damage such as increases in soil bulk density and microporosity, and decreases in 
total porosity, macroporosity, void ratio and moisture following logging traffic begins 
with the first passes, the most significant soil disturbances that may be ecologically 
meaningful occur much sooner on slope gradients > 20%. The positive relationship 
between soil disturbance and skid trail slope gradient supports the conclusion that 
particular caution is warranted when skidding along steep trail portions (Najafi et al., 
2009; Solgi, Najafi, 2014; Naghdi, Solgi, 2014; Solgi et al., 2015a; Solgi et al., 2015b). 
The extent of soil damage may be most easily reduced by avoiding skidding on steep 
skid trail sections of > 20% and controlling the number of machine passes. Within the 
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limits, but most likely even beyond the experimental conditions of this study, we believe 
that the following conclusions can be safely drawn and be applied for best harvesting 
practices and management of forest ecosystems:

Main skid trails should be kept to slope gradients below 20%;
- When unavoidable, only few skidding passes should be permitted on steep 

slopes > 20% gradient;
- Bulk density, soil porosity, void ratio and water content will be affected by 

skidding operations, so limiting the total area in skid trails is a crucial step to maintain 
long-term site productivity.
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